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To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives in 
in General Court Aſsembled -- -- -- -- 
We the Indian Proprietors of Gayhead beg leave to lay before 
your Honors that we think ourselves greatly injured by other 
nations Crowding in upon us in particular the Negros and 
Malatoes fencing in and improving our lands and have 
already fenced in some twenty Acres some fifty and some  
an hundred and these same people keep much the largest   
Stocks of any among us and the same are still owing the 
proprietors of Gayhead nearly three hundred Dollars and 
there seems to be no prospect of paying but still increases 
very fast by which means above mentioned we are very 
destitue of the Neſceſsaries of life viz. Clothing and 
provision and it is our earnest desire that Guardians 
may be appointed and beg liberty to me^ntion Deacon 
James Allen Matthew Mayhew junr Esqr and Mr Mark 
Mayhew may be appointed this present year -- -- -- -- 
Your Petitioners humbly pray your Honors to take the matter 
into your wise consideration and immediately prevent these 
growing evils among us as you in your wisdom and Goodneſs 
shall see meet and in duty bound shall ever pray 
 
Zachariah Howwoswe 
John Occooch 
Joshua X Johnson  
Israel X Amos 
 
[folio 2: 
 
Judith X outtukque 
Beas X George 
Sylvanus Pito 
Judith X Pomit 
Sarah X Horton 
Lydy X Horton 
Mercy X Akoochuk 
Sarah X Howwoswe 
Mary X Howwoswe 
Sarah X Johnson 
Pasience X David 
Judith X Johson 
Anne Howwoswe 
Abigail X Doge 
Abigail X Frances 
Melchisedec Howwowe 
Mary X Frances 
 
 
[verso 
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Year 
16933 tottle all before after 
  965 said Lands 
  979 Govr to appoint 
  986 Indenture 
  998 purchasor land  
  988 Lands    land Petion 
1030  Do                                        ...........1633 
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Gayhead In 

      Mr Goodwin 
      Mr Slocum 
      Mr White 
Referrd 
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